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,. ....... , . ····· .. ··· ... •'• ... ···.· ........ ·.··.· •·· •.• .... . 
·i)Jn11e~ty ~!lt~·r11~tiOnal .sponsors lock dp · f Or f 3~\Jlty 
,...,it,• B .J\n M . · plained,'Wel\'anted to reach -c~u~~ndlwashappy,1togiye \'. Th Xan~ ~rtm . . outtoasegmentofthestudent. my· time• to. help,, sa:1d 
e vier ewswire body which we• normally do Snodgrass, ·"It. ~as an ~n-
Last Wednesday, some notreach,andlthinktheinock comfortable·feehng, but ob-
.· .· Xavier facultywere Jocked tip jail enabled us to do this/' The viously incomp~rabl~ to th~~ 
in the hallway outside the 'prisonersscreamed to passers- of anactual pohtica~ pr_isoner. 
bookstore of the University by, and encouraged them· to. .· IJ.ecause of their. mvolve-
Center, to raise awareness for sign letters. . .· · ment, ~ore than 125. letters 
_ .Arrulesty Jntematioriat Sev- Membersof thefacultywho were signed; over twice the 
. eral faculcy members partici- participatedincludeDr~Gillian amount signed on a r17gular 
.·pated in the mock jail, and they Ahlgren, Theology depart..: Wednesday. . . 
werereleaSed only aftei'letters. menf, Sr; Marge English, Uni• Eisen felt·that the partici-
pleadingfor the release of~·· versity •. Ministry, Kathy,< pationofthefac~ltymembers 
liticalprisoners were signed ... Hemett,IntemationalStuderits' led to the jails success. "We 
· Each week, Amnesty has a Services,. Kristen Littel, Stu.7 really appreciate their help' in 
. table outside of the Musketeer dents Activities and Commuter donating their time and help:-
Irin, •and' students may sign Services and Dr. Ja,mes ingusi!loitrgoa!tomakethe 
· · · · > · ·· · · · Photo'byHollyB..OOks lettersatthistime MartinEisen, Snodgrass; Math and Com- camp~s:m()re a~are of what 
v. r. /i.ames Snod'"as. s. volu. nt.a.n. ·1.Y .. inca.rc'er, .ates hini.se .. lfto bring · · Sc' "I bel' · th d ,, · .. , · 0
• . freasurer of .the .group, ex- puter 1ence. . 1eve m e we o. , · ·. ·· · : ·· attention to Amnesty International's fight. · . 
Sell out ))oat dance rocks the· river. 
_ __..,; ___ __..,; ____ ._ ... _ ·. proximateJYlSB to200 people·· .··. "AccordingtC>tllesh~t>we 
-PUFFS; 
·from ·.page.1 
sity lea,ves us a smoking 
lounge,. .. Srriokers are not pro-
tected~· .What looks fair may 
not always 1Je fair. · · Chris 
By Erin Lampe of legal dri,nking age:present needed one to two buses>We . · .''Tomakeasmokinglounge 
The XaVier NewsWire on the boat, therefore an entire ordered, three,:expec.·.· tin.g tha.f w.h .. e re. people. vo. lun.t arily.· go, ·· ·. · . ,,. ·.:·· · : · 
1
. 
· · · · 1 · ed h "To make a smpking ounge · floor was rieededJor those. 21 ·. ; 5ome peop e hadn't sign .. t e w .. e. are. not forcing our smoke h 1 · 1 1 d · h · · w ere peop e Vo u11tari y go, we · For the second consecutive years of age an .over. s eet; · .· . . . . . · ·.· on anyone," Markwell said. ·are not fordng our smoke on 
year, Student . Activities "However, SAC got the ·Burke said alfthree bu5eS . Bei~gaco~uter,she.does any· one."·:.·,:•"'·. '•• ... · . · 
. Council'sCSAC)midnightboat .•biggestboat that B~B owns," unexpectedlf(illedupsoSAC . nothaveadormroomtosmoke · .. ··.·· --C,indylyftirkwell, 
cruise sold out. .. • ·. · .· Burke said. · · •. ordered a fourth·bus; · ;. ' il\/s0:it)s. diffiCult for her to" .,. Jouniler'of PUFFS 
.. Margaret Zurkuhlen,~ >·JimMiller,a~istantdirector. · SACbelieve5thcitproblems: find~placet()Sitd()Wn,relax;. ... f ... 
chair of the Mardi· Gras ball, ofStiidentActivities, said, "The were reported' from:· variou.s~ ··arid . smoke;•.· <>ther than·. out-· 
said; ''This year; the Midnight students on the boat were studeritscoricerningtheanival doors:· ..... ··· ·· • · · ·•. J>rosser,. freshman business 
Mardi Gras·ball.s<>ld ouUn a .~vi~g su~h a good time they ' ~me <;>f thefo~rth bus. II . . .. '"Ithinkit'sareal~oinm11,ter; major, ~id he~ouldn'f mind 
surprising five days." .. . d1dn treahzethatthebo,att00k · Sa1d~Z11.~k\Jhlen; From ·issue "Markwell said. ./ ~···.. if people ~d~·sm()~ngarea . 
. Zurkulen believes the tick~ a h.alfatj 'hou~: t?)et JI\.~~ ~ff, ·. ~~;Q~1n~e,rs~~~bth,~ bus,,qi~·· !\/ ·M~rkwE?ll also b¢lieves th~.t· . "l think that smokers; should · .. · ... •· .e~s.solcl.out Jl\Uch quicker than .after.it ·had:d<>cked.:~re:. 21 'U? .. ·:: Vi;eyentuil lyt8rnyet· ut n~·;one · .. residen.t .st11dents who. do:~<>t have a,. pl~~ to. s.moke but it 
last year. · , .. ·. · ··. ;·... . .. · .·. ·.SAC also, pi'ov!ded buses .\Yasth~i:e;..'fh.e .reason 1t(the• have cars cannotobta1n e1ga:,; should,'.be,,separate from us 
·."Overall, tllis. year's boat •· to arid from-the river Jo help ·bus))vas I.ate )?eeause it hadtO 'rettes if the universit}r refuses· ':nonsmokers·, . ·. · ·.. . . . . · 
.dance was a great success re. . the students wit)\ the problem'· <urid~rgo a saft?tY·in,~pection/'. .to sell them. ·.·. , . · ·· ; . Students interested in 
cause everyonelhave·spoken of off campus transporta~ion; < • .. \~tephen. ,Zra,l~~/ stu~~nt .. • .· · "I think a· student should, .• joi,rii~g P~ should contact 
to ·had·· a ··.great time, said . Burke said at•the•time the govermnent·.·seniltor~,s~1d, .havetherighft~ buyaJegal. ·Cindy,Markwell,a_tthe.meet-
ZurkuJUen. . . .. tickets,· were·. purchased· tJ:le~. "Compared· tp lilst ye:;ar. ~here product on campus," Markwell.· .. ings in ·the Do~nurider, every 
According to Jeru\ifer Burke, was a sign-up lis.t f~,r stu~en~~ w~rifa lo~ less pro~lell\s ~ith .•. : said: "l,,want ;to change it by ... Wednesday mc>rrung at Com-





· .. •;" 
.. ' , 
.· . ' . 
· n:OU•need a little. cash. Not even .a loan, ~Iy, 
because.you have the money, youjustdon't•have:it in .. ··.•'. 
cash.'NoproblemforXavier .. students.There,'sa'CINC() 
.Tellerific®machine.right nearby"'.'.'lirthe Yillage.:use." ··.· · 
)'our.Tellerificcard--you_can:gei.onewhen.y()\l·operi an ' .. 
accollntat CINCO. Oius~anyATM card with·Money 
:.s. tat.•.·onT~ or Pl.us Sy~tem®·1.ogo.s;. :.:.:> ·>IC'" >··.· .. · '>< ... ~·' .: .. 
. ...··.. ' .. , ' ... ·. " . ·····.. · ... · .' ',. ...... . .. ,, -' ·"" ..... , ...... , ....... . 
Of course'; you· must have : .. ···•· .. ...,. ---~ .. . 
adequatef~11ds. in yO~~ ~ccourit ·.-11?1••· .· 
to cover anyw1thdra\\'als~ So ••·· F~eral credit'Uiiiort'/· 
·· · ~:~;1~~l~~~t~;g~~·s We'iiJbUn.·i&e:tk., 
TelleriP.c: ~achi11e. maY, ium· .. ·.·••. · " .: · ~9 ~m·,'~~wa~d ;~~:~~;.·:.· . 
outfo be a better l()afrsolirce ,Cincirm~ti,OH.45219-1760 , · .. 
than your ro<>minafo. . 28 f.;9988 
AM~~iJt!r of.The CINCOFin~cial Group , 
' . ·. : ' . . ' : •· .. , .. '~.. . . ·-
'J ' ..... -,. ,' ( .. :· .. 
-HUNGER, 
·from page-1 . · 
· · · · · · · · • · · · · · · nr; Xauitr NiwsWii't-:.. Wednesday; Aj>nl 8, 1992 - Page 3 
-Mini Indy 
from page 1 _ 
(students) really enjoyed 
themselves." 
· Coleman believes the event 
will be even better next year 
now that students know what· 
statio~. Others present were, 
Izzy's and . BACCHUS, who· 
sold food and drinks to benefit it's all about. 
Children's Hospital. The "Allsponsors plan on com-
Glassmeyer family also do- ing back next year," Coleman 
nated the haystacks to mak,e said. 
the actual track. . Steven Zralek, student gov-
To become a driver for this emment senator, suggested at 
event, the applicants had to Monday's senate meeting that 
show a valid driver's license, theMinilndycommittee work. 
sign a waiver of i:esponsibilty, on getting a better known band 
pass a breathalizer test, and for.next year along with more 
· wear the helmet provided. outdooreventstocomplement 
The race was not the only . · the race more. 
activity for students to take part Zraleck was also a driver in 
in. Xavier also sponsored· a· ·the race. 
new rock.:.n-roll band called . "My partner, Mark 
Imaje and the university also "'Tompkins, wrecked in the first 
had a dunking bOoth in which. round pushing us into last 
both students and faculty par- place. I kn~w that I had noth-
tidpated. . · ing to lose so I could go as fast 
Dave Coleman, director of as I wanted to. It was awe-
Student Activities, said the . some," Zraleck said. 
Mini Indy 500 went extremely For more information about 
wellforit'sfirstyearatXcivier. joining the Mini Indy 
_ "I think it was a great first . Committtee for next year con-
t ," said Coleman, "They• tact Dave Coleman. 
The Xavier 
Newswire 












-·- . Here's proof tiJat y~ diJ)l~ma is · '; i six moriths a';Y3Y fnlni graduation .. The 
definitely worth'more than the pieCe of " . hot scoop: Your dream Toyota can be 
paper it's Written on. In foct, it can get yours for no money down and a OO<lay* 
you into a wild, yet proctical; '92 Toyota deferred payment! We offer you all this 
PasOO. Or any one of our quality cars · plus spetial College Grad finance rates. 
and truckS. . . . . For even lower monthly payments, talk 
Okay, motivated collegians, you can to your:foyota ~ealer about leasing. 
now lake advantage of the' inCredible See your nearest Toyota dealer for a 
To)r~tl'clasS of~ Retail .Financing · brochu~e with [BEJ' 1' · 
Progr.un if your diploma 1s from a. f~ur- full ~etail~ and MOTOR._ I TMCC I 
. year college, graduate school or regis- qualificatiOn aEDIT- ·· · 
. :, -, ten!d nursing program. Even if you're requirements: CORPORATION 
Page 4-~nesday,April 8, 1992- The Xa'llier Nerilswi" 
. . . . 
Club promptes interaction on campus 
UNITE breaks raci·al barrie.rs 
By Kathy Rolfes 
The Xavier Newswire 
with for quite awhile." ·activities for everyone to get' 
Herman believes.· UNITE · the interaction needed," Dulin . 
will promote understanding so said; "Our concern is for the. 
people will not pre-judge: and whole student body; riot just 
stereotype one another within'. specific ethriic groups." · 
Students concerned with· cultures. . ''We're taking the initiative 
cultural prejudice at Xavier ... ElizabethHash,secretaryof to actually reach out," .said 
University h.a:ve joined tO:. · UNITE, said that pe0ple are Dulin. · · · · · 
gether to overcome racial bar- intimidated about what goes' . Herman stated that out of · 
riers on campus. on within certain societies the 24 members of the group, 
Jona~an I:Ierman; founder which prevents inter~ction. · .· 54%.are white, 34%are black, 
and president of United Stu"'.. ···"UNITE is to promote inter- ~nd 'the remaining· 13%. are 
dents Concerned With Cultural racial. integration," Hash said, hispanic. 
Prejudice and , Racial · "We just want to gerdifferent .. . "Otirdiversityiswhatreally 
· Division(UNITE), believes groups of students together." givesusourstrength,"Herman 
through learning about differ- . "I think that right riow we're said, II It allows us to'represent . 
ent cultures'students ~ll ~· at the beginning ofplanning perspectives in what we are· 
late with opposite races more · activities · for everyone," trying to accomplish." · · · 
willingly. · · · · .·· .·· Herman said, ~~By dOing this. . "It's not what you are; it's.· 
. This new co.alition was._ we'llgeneniteinterestandgain :who you are," 5aid Dulin.· · 
formed Feb. 18th to tackle the. more member5.": . ' . ·. The new organization 
problem of racial division by . HE!rmari .. also' ·believes. spons0redafestwith~hreeHve 
generatingcross-culturaledu-: prejudice is \Vhat socially.di-· ·bands in·the.Downunder Sat- . 
cation among studE!nts. . vides studentS ... ·. ' . ·.·: ·• ' ; .. urday for students purp<>Sely' .· 
UNITE al!IO supports cam- ''People need to get tO know to mingle with different races. · · 
puspolidesandactivitiesthat different culfures.and\races," ·.~'!think.it w~nt really well," . 
promote interaction among · Hash said, '~erea~n',talo.toL .Said Herman, "It .was a really' 
cultures. · .. ·. . . · .... activities C>~\c~~s.·t¥.tin- . diverse crowd." · · · 
':'To the best of .my knowl'.' .· terestallgro~ps/': .:,;;:-;_- . ·. · < Hermanalsosaidtherewen{: ' 
edge, thisisthe~rst.timethata7: ...... Alan DU1µ1/vice.pre.;ident . about . 70 ·.people· present~' .. 
clubhasbeenorgan17.ed to deal: of · UNITE;/J>elie~.es:f.'that ~ ~ong those present was~'.':: . 
withthisproblemspecifically,'~· prejudice comes fronHgno- tionally recognized s<>loist · · 
Herman said,· ''It was some< ranee. . . . . . Peggy Erm, whocametoXavie( · 
thingthatlhadbeeilconcemed' ' .• "UNITE;is' trying}~ 'orin .• for no cost to support UNITE. &;...;..;..;.._....;,.,;..;...;..;...;.;....;;.-.,;....__.....;.;.~..;..;..-=.;..,:;,.;.... , ............. ______ ........ 
. iiJii\rAJIJMfll·•~ll.·ll-Mffilf,iiii;'.·N•···.· .. · 
DWBR . l.JNIVBRSlftL .. :rne·sarne'.great piZzayoU've · 
only been·ahleto cariy.·ouf is NOWready for·del;very oi1:yoiir·ccmtpus·. · · 
~us for FASl',FltEEDEEMil\L .. ·· · 
. ' ·. , . ' . ·., .. ' - . - ' ' .. ' ., .··. . 
·.··.i~14;·~~ 
. .°'"1··:: 
ss.~~s .. ,_. ~: .. 
',·. ·' 
' . .. 
·, ,: .. ··' 
,. ·.' 
.. · .. ·l 
.. · 
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~l!.~ .•... 7fcit~~m~~·~···.N~.~·~·•~•~•~•~m~g~~J.fit. .. ~~~~.tD 
· .. Application fo_rm 
· · · i\llswer tbe f()Howin&:-question' in~ a type-written essay 6£500 wo.rds or fewer: 
- _ ...... 
· -.. l:f ;llll tti:ticlEt y9u wrote was censored for non- . 
·. ~ditorial i;e~s(>n~ before it- went io print, how 
would you. react? · . . 
. Include ;supporting reasons for your eniotio_nal . 
. ' ' . . . . -- . . - . . . 
reactiQns · and clear knowledge of your First 
Ainencfmeritrights in outlining Your official re-
. . - ' . . . 
' ! ·- 4\,.J ••. 
- . ' - ·- . ' .. -~ . ' - '., .. 
,. .... ·.... . .,~· ::_';:: .. ·. ' .. · ·., ... · .· : / ... . •..... ·.··. : : ... \ .. , . '•< .. 
. ··· .. •···. ' .• '. ··.·::.Q"11alificatibn'sfor scholarship:appll£at1on'' 
: . . . . . ·-· : .. . . . . "'. ''. . . . . . ... ~ . ; ... ' . ' . . ........... ' .·· . . . . : ··,~ . . . - - :-_-<,_r-:-. ,., 
r •..• si11de~tmµSt 1>eem;olled·ru11tiJOe.llt Xafier for t6eSj)~i~g.J:992. s~mester . 
. ·.' 2~ ,·Stud,~ni1J1ti.st··•·6e,·i11.go<)d acnde01i.;·s.t~J1di.ng~ _as.spe.cifi~d.?by~~.vier.University. ·. 
gui<lelines. ·· - · .. .- · . · · ·· · . . .. · ·.· • · · : ·· : 
·. J. All applicafions are due to Dave Coleman, Office of Student Development,. by · · 
April 15, 1992. . . . . 
. Apl>licati~nS Will be evaluated by. the X~vier University. Publications Committee. 
·The decision ofthe.·colTlmittee Js· finat, ·· 
. Applications wiU become the prop·erty of The Xavier Newswire, and. may be subject . 
_to pubU:cation .. Scholarship win11er's name. is subject to be printed in The Xavier 




· Staff me in her~ 'Of p/,1 "Xavi~f N~~~wire ·areei igible to enter. • · · 
• • • ' •'• • I • • •· • .. • • • ' 
•·'• I.••·• ., ••" : • • • -, .. :_ •• ... • ~ .... .....:-: ~.- • ,_ 
' '. 
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Booksfor nukes 
Public education will ease 
America's problems . · · · 
In. the United States, during this time of diminish-
ing stoCkpiles of nuclear and other w~aporiry1 one 
must question where all of that money is going.· E~en 
the most uneducated Americans realize. that this 
"windfall" can be Used to ease the ills pfaguing our 
society. 
Our diseased education system is one of the first 
11pockets'' wherethismoneycouldbeplaced. With an 
educated society, unemployment decreases,· as does 
violent crime, drug abuse and other social ills. Simply 
investigate the level of education of the prisoners in 
ourjails. Many criminals have not even graduated 
from high school. . . . 
Raising teatjlers' salaries and improving the mat~ 
-rials used in our. publicly funded schools would 
attracrbetter qualified people to the public school 
system. Considering·themajorityofour citizens will 
.be educated by'.the public schoor system, any in~ 
_,,·· 
vestment is worth its weight in gold.· . . .. , . 
The value.-of a'-public school education musFbe · · 
reestablishafin .order· for-~yp~ogie;s•t6 be made .. 
BecausemanycitizenssimplytaketheireducatioI\for 
granted byskippingschoolornotstudying,noamount _..._--------------,-.------,-.-,-.---,-.----
~~';:.':::e~::~e~prove their education before this College W()~~ pre.pa.reif or r~~llife . 
A good education system will certainly ease soci;;.. .· ·. · · · ··· · · ··. · ·. · ·· · · · ·.. · ·.· · ·· · · · 
etal ills. An education exposes our citizens to choit:es ~~~~~~~~~~ .·• change~Icouldbtiyabooklet this is the0'1al1le ofcoHege, it's 
· of stamps: ·0rbetteryet,being ·the.steppingstonetopure un:.. 
which may improve their lives. . forced. to decide whether or . adulterated reality. < ~ ,. 
· Money spent to find and correct the faults of this .··· notto use mylo.ose change to . How· do¢s th~t ·compare 
system will be money earned. pump· gas info my car or to withyour.highse~oolyisionof 
photocopy reserved'. docu- college? l'.msure you realized 
The Xavier Newswire 
ments needed for.class. . collegewould bem()redifficult: 
· ·· · · However,. the reality of_ than high school, but did you 
The Xavier N e_ws.wire · 'struggling in·· college doesn't ever imagine the inagrutilde of. 
Bryan Powell, Edltor-ln·Cblef ' always involve ~oney (or lack the differences? · · · · ~ 
Mike Kaiser, Adviser · Patrick Cooney, General Manager How do the visions ofcol-, thereof), but ~ay draw prior !believe this di5agreeinellt 
Yvette Porche, Advertising Manager Joel N. Handorf, Buslnes8 Manager lege you uSed. to hold C()mpare time management and horrible between inexperienced vision~· 
. with the reillity y~)u currently .. luck into the pict\J~e; :· . . . ofreality and realitY it5elf(lr~ 
Heather Sodergren. EUc. News 
M.att Alander, Exec. Perspectives 
Emmett Prosser; Sports 
Molly A. Donnellon, Diversions 
Anne Martin,· &aensions 
Holly.Brooks, Photography 
GIIy Wahoff, CalendaT 
Kathleen Rolfes, Nt:Ws live?: Reach .. back into the · · · . Ever had a week when every . incredibly: similar t~Jhe way 
· Kevin Dockery, Perspectives memories of your senior year . moment was . fillec:l with ~he. we;· <tS sheltere<f. coll¢ge :stu-
Peter MacArthur, Asst. Sports . . . . ill hig~ 5cho()I and ev_en before single ll\o.st bnportarif~ife al- dent51 view the outside .wofld; 
Sara Hayes, As.st. Diversion.f then . and analyze .wh:<lf you tering event pre!jSing for your . ·.• OU~· inexpefiel\ce allo\ys us 
Stephen Canty, As.st. Exteljsions find. . . .. . ,. . . . atter:ttionF .It could . be finals idealistiC tendencies . of envj: 
Ealer S. Wadlington. llI. Copy Editor •Oh, .how the differences week, course registration, mid:.. · . si~ning siitlple happin~, j\l~t 
Travis Tooson. BiuiMss Departfninl.. outweigh the . similarities.' .. I. . terms. week, the NCAA _Final.. as it did ill high sch()()V And 
supposemostofus ~ere111d~ly Four and :the Super. Bowl: all ~e. will'. be. ric:l~IY.i~w~~ed ·.· 
TM~ Nnnirets published throughout the school year, except d~ring vacation ancl . awakened to reality \Yhen w~ · rolled into one; It's ~ker time> on~e again. when'we areJm~.;. . 
• final exams, by thestuderits of Xavier Unlve"ity, 3Dl Victory Parkway, (Jndn.nati, Ohio hit our first academic all- .. And evel\ though you may bllshe(f by. bills oh~l5orts, re- . 
' ~e statements arid opinions of 71te ~ NtrlJ5fl1j~ _are not nect'SSirily th0ae of the student njghter' · o~ firsf weekend-long t_hink ·:You •.. hav~ this .J?Ower .. sponsibilit~es of ho.use and. 
body, faculty or administration of Xavier. Statements and opinions of columnists do not . party I o~ first long stretch of a .· PilC1'eci. w~~ J?lanned '_¥1th the . . h()ll\e, Jhe .. trials, of:, everyday . 
necessarily reflect thoee o1 the editors or general staff. · ~evastatingly empty P .0. Box. great~t efftetE?l\cy ~ss~bl~, the independent life and· the real:-
Sub!lcriptlon ntes are s.10.00/ year or SlS.00/semester within the USA. and are pr~rated. . These ar~ only some of .t~e u~o~ll hap~ns: yo.ur d()g . iiatiori of our smatlne5s in the 
Subscription inquiries shoud be directed to Joel N. Handorf, Business Manager (513 76-3130). .alarms which have so11nded. dies; yo\lr car.>breaks ·down,. ''big piCture·ll, .. _ •. •.. . .. · .. · · . ·· ·. ·. ·.· .' · 
Advertising Inquiries should be directed to Yvette Porche, Advertisirig Manager. .our entrance- info the harsh, . you';ve forgotteriaboutthetest . . . Butt~t~sr~ality: brutal, un;; . 
A.C.I.N.a~d Cl'Ssto~esarewith ~rmission from Apple College information Network, cold,: and·.· unfeeling "real_ • inyourrughtclassandit'syour pre(i~~ta})leand·-•filJ~dwith_• 
andtheCollegiatePressse.rv1ce. Repnntingofartlclesorcartoo_ ns~ithoutthepermlsslonof worl_d.'~ . -.· ... · ... · > ... ). •love·._.muffi.'n~s],irthd. ay. ·.:>. •, op• rtU 'ty i ·· h · It' 






. ,,, .. ··· , ........ ·· , · ... ··. ~--tµ ··••.orc, ~ge~ •. · ·.-~-
Xavier University ts an academkcommunity committed to equal opportunity for all .. i;tot er co eq1ate r~a .• ty · om.eh mes 1 t seems. as different; thari' we would'like 
persons regardls of age, sex, race, religion, handicap or national origin. chec~ I have e)(penen~ed ts my. though wh~never things can't . life. tO pe, bµf ti,u.t's the'way it· . 
...._ ______________ . _______ ...,,....,,. scrounging for $5.80 worth of get any worse, they do. _But •was, is, and always Will be~ . . .. 
- -· ······~-·· ,'-•~ ,, .~ ..... ,,~····"' •'···'.'·····•••J._,,. ... i ·f.·-· .• ..,. .. : .... >···:.~·.,- .. -·~·--·-~ .. ·-~.t'·:i•.,', 
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Knight's···· bUllWhipping·. bites back 
, . . _. . . ' . 
. being racist goes, one has to tions. . 
take into consideration player- Knight tried _to defend. him-
coach relationships.· What we . self by giving a brief and bois-
view as ari incident rriay have . terous synopsis of his accom-
. been nothing to Knight and · · plishments, which included a 
.. Cheaney. Cheaney himself few things he has done for Af-
said that Knight also put the rican-American basketb.all 
·. .·. · bullwhipto"atleastonewhite . players. Well, that is beautiful 
' ' •,' N e~s.iiri colri'tnnist . player." Yet, the photographer and all, but it is the wrong way 
. . . · 'didn'trelease this picture. .to say, "I am not a racist." 
· Ple,ase do not think that .. -If you offend someone un-
. ' 'Would you call Bobby' Knightisbeingprotectedhere. consciously, realize ·and un-
Knight a blind Pl<in? I.would; He is not-at all. What he did derstand what you did, and 
lthinkwe are all blind in orie was, as stated,·rio-big deal.to apologize. At this point, I do 
\Vay or another. . . . . . . him or Ch~aney. Ne.verthe- , not. want to hear about what 
. When Knight, head basket- less, with Indiana sharing the Knight did for the first black 
balkoachforthelndiana Hoo- natiorial spotlight with only basketball player at West Point 
sie..S,wasquestfonedata press· three other college teams, Academy. Thatis nottheissue. 
· conferencealx>Uta photograph , Knight should realize that ev- .The issue is that.some photog- . 
· that shows him playfully : erything hed0es is going to be rap her took a picture that made 
bullwhippi~g one ()f his Afri-:-. ~r!Jtiriized. People will judge Knight look insensitive to a 
can~Affiericanplay~rs(Calbert , himbythewordshespeaks.A painful part of African-Ameri-
Cheaney)~ he reportedly said,: .bllllwhipisahomblereminder can history, saw a profitin 
· ."Don'tbother~ewiththat~." topeopleofAfricandesC:entof publicizing it, and got Knight 
·· ·.·.· l(night\Vasaccusedofbeing . the agonies of.slavery. ,With caughtupinapredicamentthat 
r,acist by :500'\e·' ·He \Vas ac: .·the majority of his team beirig never had to become such .an 
. cu~ of bei.ng;insensitive br- black, one of' the last things · issue. An a,pology would have 
· o~er5. Arguably~ hesho.w~ a) · Knight shout~ \Vant to do is be killed Sports Illustrated's reason . 
· , lackof.sen5itivity:arthe,pr~ss .· perceived as a man who puts forcovering the story. 
conference. But· as far as hisc,,,_,his pfayers in degrading posi- See, we all have the poten- · 
tial to be insensitive. Theim- basketball's sweetheart right 
portant thing is to realize when now. Of course; he was wrong. 
. we are being insensitive and Of course, he deserves every 
try to correct it. Nonetheless, bit the same punishment that 
Mr~ Knight definitely know~ Seller5 received last year. But 
how to make people lose re- he will not get it. 
spect for h,is cognitive abilities. Shaquille Q'.Neal: WilS sus-, 
·Another ·action that could pended fo~ a game earlier in 
'very. well be considered radst· 'thetourriamentforfighting. He 
is the handling of Christian neverreallythrewapunch. But 
Laettner by the NCAA. rules ··for a man who is regularly re-
committee. Last year, wheri ferred to as a "monster.on the 
Brad Sellers of University 'of cpurt," anything but a human 
Connectict1tpush~ Laettner's. being, he was suspended for a. 
head to the ground after foul- fight he did not begin. 
inghim,Sellerswassuspended .. , The NCAA has players of 
fromthefii'stgameofthisyear's all kinds of nationalities. "And I 
tournament. Yet last week, sports profess to be one of the. 
Laettner was only given a few areas where common 
technical foul when he drove ground can. be found among 
his foot into the chest of a fallen . the races. I submit that. sports 
Kentucky player; Why was is not and never has been one 
Laettner not punished? Why of these areas ~ause of the 
was there no mention of dis- ever~present' iil5ensitivity of 
gust? people. like ··Knight,• and the 
People were very· quick ·to governing bodies of the NCAA . 
say it was no big deal. Of . I hope you were·riot both-
course,ChristianLaettnerisan ered with this_. I do not want 
AH~American player. Of to be insensitive to the things 
course, ·· he ·. ·· is : , college ... that are really important. 
·NeWs:wi~~ ellitor~in ~.chief. · ·.··.· 
. -~~~~·'. .. . . 
. . ...... ··· .•. imice"5 has so~etimeSf,;,s- wire wo~Jdb.icornea partof .Ea~t,l .. l ....•.'.t, v. ap, P. lauds ... · 
Letter to the Editor 
By KathyOshel > , . < . . • . tiated me because l too am. ;.me .. lnow know .. this to be true . . . . . · .. · ··· . .. . · . .J · . . 
1991~1992Edifor-iri:Chief> f~~~t.;~0';f:::~~~~Z,~~Fa~ ~:~s~!~~!~fel:~J~a~~~ :··' ··.. ~;-: ~•,7?:• . : .. · · -· ... · .. · .. ·):• .·. · 
timesthebarriersaretoogreat •• this organization. Most ofall, ,sm .. o. ''·~·.·."•". 1..n ... g_ ,· ·P.·. '0 ·ICY· 
· •. Inattemptingtodecidewhat. •· tci overoome. . . . .. · . they taught Irie by example; .. l 
Iw_an.ted. to'.sayJn,myen .. d~f.-. It'softenbeen5aid.thatone. had theop.portunity-to. lea.m .. '. · · · ".,. ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · w. e.ared. _elig· hted .. byXaVier's exhibit lung diseases compa-
the-year editori~l;l looked .to . ofthehclrdestthirigs~ooutthi_s · •.from their triump}\s .arid iriis- rable to smokes:s. Children are 
· editorials Written by the last.· job is' haVi:ng .to. work 011,':'. takes. Thesearelessonslcould ·new policy. on smoking .. Fol~·· 
twoeditors~BrianSullivanarid ne\Vspaper}hat'i.s'urider not· neverlearilfromatextbOok: .. ·1owingonFr;Urmston'sletter, iiljured by the·sn:t0ke of their 
JenruferStark;tos'eewhatthey only Student Development, . 1 would especially like to wewanttoemphasizetherisks . parents; wives and husbands 
had to say atthe:end of their .. but also under a private insti:- 'thank the 1991-92, l;J,ewswire of .passive as well as active by the smoking· of their 
tenure; ' · · · ·· · · · tution. This poses a whole · staff. You all.have wor~ed so smoking. .. . · sPQuses. ' . 
· .. -Afterreadingthetwoedito- ·.· ~angeofconcei'nstha~mustbe , hard this year .te> ·make the , . As scientists, we want to: . We agree· that Xavier is 
rials, I discovered there were · · dealt with :daily;: mostly:~ Newswire all .. that it .has _the po- Clarify that smoking harms not showing care and con~em not 
common themes in:both~ : .. ·' cause 'our. p<)sition -'is so _un- tential t<).be; ·:i thirik;we have . justthosewhcismoke,butthose just for smokers. but or non-
.•... ·:First; even· though the dear that we sometimes, have . made great strides arid "have who are compelled, to breathe : smokers by its new policy .. 
newsp··.ape· r-has m. a.d. egreat_· •tr.ouble defi.n .. ing•."w .. here· .. our.·· .establisheda.loto,fgr·oun.d .. w.ork, ()therpeople'ssmoke.Tobacco · ·. · · 
· · · smoke is known to contain - Rev. Theodore C. Thepe, 
sbides over. the last'few years, lirriitations are~ . . for the coming years tci build ha d G · Dr 
there is still a long way to go. - .. ···H. owever,theo.nethin.gtha. t . u.po· n.·, ... · .. · ......... · '-.. . ... ·. many different carcinogens, S.J.,Dr.Ric. II J. arascia, .. 
f any one of which can be lethal Daniel J. Mc Loughlin, and Dr. 
Eachyearthestaff setsgoals .. Jria~es .this :wh"'le job wort~.; . . T~ the ill~ming staff, 1 irst Non-smokers·working in~ Barbara M. Hopkins, all from 
:'!::t:!f.3:y~i;~a~~~ ·. :!:~3~v!h:i;~;!~~~,th~~~ ~!~i~~t:~t~~~s~;ru smok~polluted environment,. theXUChemistryDepartinent 
·year, 'when .you''.fiitally look 
back to ·see,· where. you· have 
. been/you rea~i~-tl\at ~ny of 
th~Joal~, we~e n.ot acco~"'. · 
•. ~:~y~~\;,;~;~;~~~ 
· much· you·. didn'fget accotri-. · 
pli,she<l because''.itnexpt!Cted ·.•. 
situations came up. , : · · · . · 
· This Ieads,into the,seeond .• 
··common p<>int:· -.di!;~ncltant- .• 
ment •. Working ,iritri¢ately 
·' · within. the·'uriiveJ'Sity, I: .have : 
.·t;eenexpo_~:to':a,Jot of the;.· :g 
· · ..·.·nnth· ·e·.li·.·.u_pa·. cs. perw.t_ha,. t.:
0




ei: .·. THEM see you cry. They both off the computers and dose the . ,.,.~Qp, .. Jl;Q.~dl!~.~ .. ,~~-.tt.&.~ .. ,9~.,l.~.M .. ,, .. , ....... ,,,,,,, ... ,.,,., .... ,, ... ,,.,.., ... ,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,. .. :.:-.:.::::;.,.:.,,,.,. ... , ,.,.,,., r: used to· tell me that the News- . d .. oo_ .. r on my way out. · ·'·:"·,,, ::-::::,., .. , ... , '·'·' .... ~,,.,,,:,::::::.,.:::.:., ,·.,,::.·;., ..... , ..,, .. ,, ... ,...,,,,,,.,,,,,.,., .. . , .. " "'" ·: .. · ...... ,,,, .. ,., .. ,,.,,,, .. _. '' ... ,., ... '. ·.· .... " ......... 
' ~ ' . 
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Can'tdecideif thisisa punk-
rock nightmareordreamcome 
true? Judging from,the.years I 
The Xavier Newswitt - Wednesday, April 8, 1992 - Page 11 
. . ; . 
Newly modern women getdown and dirtyf or the guys 
The three became· a trio of 
talen,t, producing one-off 
projects for their publisher and 
working .·freelance· for SPIN, 
For the men out there who . INTERVIEW, and SPORTS IL.,. · 
often wonder \\'hat interesting · LUSTRA TED FOR KIDS. Af-
thin.gs ·lie in'--:stranger's junk· tertheirfirstmagazineattempt, 
drawers; or who like .to read 
aoout. nameless 'crigl ·.people,. 
justbecci1:Jse they'~ cool, DIRT , 
magazine isalready available! · 
Tharik God: .· . · . . . 
· million teenagers in the United 
States with $60 billion to 
spend." ... 
DIRTwiUcover sports, girls, 
cars, music, fashion, grooming, 
celebrities, humor and curre~t 
events. The first issue includes 
The newlf. released qua.r~ 
terly, DIRT, •s: Lang ~ommu-, 
nications. male equivalent of· 
SASSY magazine, Jhe girl's 
magazine focusil)g on fashion, 
relationships; ~ake-up al'.ld 
other: imp()rtant stuff.. . . · J:IOMEBOY, failed they found . such features as "Nameless," 
'11\eprod11ctiol\staffofDIRT a parent company in Lang· focusing o~ people you've 
includes threey<>ungmeri who Communications and are now never heard of (wonder if they·. 
rail'thei~<>Wl\~ga,zi,neatages backJri print. . .· . . ask 1syotirflybuttoried?');and 
20 U\d;J7.: A(ter grad11ating · · "Ourplanstobridletheteen "Junk Drawer," which high~ 
from art . school~ 20-year-old · market are based npt only on· lights all the interesting things 
AndyJenkinswcishireci as the the feedback :we getfrom our found in people's kitchen 
· editor of; a ground"'breaking · readers telling us what' they drawers. The main feature, 
youth bicyde magazine called . want, but also on the projected. however, is an interview with 
~ESTYLIN.' Ayearlater;he . ninnbers," says DaleW. Lang, ador Crispin Glover ("River's 
hir~d :,l7~ye·ar;old '.Mi:lrk Chairman of-LangComrriuni- Edge," "Back to the Future," 
Lewman who becc:nrie co.,.ecii- c.ath:ms~ . "In 199~, : the. teen ''Wild at Heart.") 
tor'.".;;J<>~~!\g/them'as ~ .. 'staff.· J?ppulati9nwillirtcreaseforthe ·Thepremiereissuecameout 
writ~r".in)987·was •senior in firsftiinesince1975and ispro- · onMarch.24 and was distrib-
highc,:~~1 Spike· Je>nze· and .. jeetedt<)grow tlu:ough the year uted to newsstands~ conve-
his'~t:up:3S~'~µte~a·; ·> · 2()()():;wresef:ltly; ~er,e :a_re·:22;' • iu,e11~e.and_record stores; 
17-.±0>ID.>the mouths of babes 
' ·. : ... . . " .·. ·. . . . · .. , . . . 
By Mandy andT.J. Hunt·.· · 
·· Contributingwriters . . 
[Editor's note: As·' 
Cintjimati,Ohlo, March 9, 1992 -. ,The.Xavier En- "FernGully ... The Last Rain For~ 
tr.epre#e .. u. rialC .. · ente. i (XEC), .the :o .. ffice of .. Student . est"isananimatedfeature,namely 
Acti · · h c 11 f B · Ad· · · ·· · · forchildren,thisrtWiewwaswrlt-··· · v1ties, t . e o ege o · ... usmess · .·, . mnpstration, ten by10~year-old Mandy Hunt 
and .the Xavier· chapter of the Association of Coll~ . and her 8-year-old brother, T.J. •. · 
giate EntfepreI\~urs.(Ac~)C}re spOJ\SO~irig isurvey in 
ord~r to g'1:therinformation about businesses thatare "FemG\lUy; .. The Last Rain 
o,wned:by Xavier students; · · ·· . . . Forest,"isagreatstoryforchik 
5 .. t\ldeI\tS ofall'majors who have started a business dren ages 4-7, or maybe 8, but .. 
. 4th graders would probably· 
are ~ncourageclto apply. ·. · .· · · .. ·- .· · not ,like it. There .were .two 
··We ~cirtt: to identify the most· success[ul business ·girls sitting next to me and they 
ventures pwn_~~:byXa\1ier Undergraduates, and rec- seemed to enjoy the movie. Me .. 
ognize the; achievements of those outstanding stu:- (age 10) and my brother (age sr 
de··· n:.t. e.n .. ·'frep· .r.en_··.· ~.·W's eaeh ye. ar '.·.. •. . : _. • . . . .. .. .. ·· did not enjoy the movie yery .. .. d much. ·But, I think that it was In .a dition, your participation will help us gener- stillfuriny~ . . . 
ate publicity for studententrepreneurship,. and it.will • . . ' .. ' .. 
also. hf!lp us develop .university sponsored'. support , . In the movie, the fairies can Robin Willaims is the funni'.'. 
servic,es:f()r.~f\lciententrepreneurs trying to get their .• neverl~vetheCaJ\Opy,which . est character. We liked 'Batty 
footinJhe door. : : . · . , . . . .·. . .· is· the: tops of the trees· Tiley the best, he has the funniest 
. Pl~~·t~ll)i~fo~~l'.s~dent business owners·y()u . There'~abatfi()Jri'.~Sci~nee :~nkth~yar~pr~~ectedunder vo~=r~n~~tr;si~n ~~:~;~riy 
knE0W:•ilpP.l1t·1t}\isp~OJectf .." _th···· ·. . d.·. . .. : .1·. b" l lab named Batty' (Robin.WU~ Thelllovieisabout~estroy-. animated. · , · >,cll'.&lfapp_ic~tions. ()r ·. ·• e. awar s ·~re ava1 a e Hams). And, there are fairies. ing•the forest and all·the ani-,. All the songs are good or 
thrri~gl}the)(EC:(~JOCB,\Jand.t11f?,(?ffice.()fStudent The .three .• main fairies· are · .. ··_rilals \Vho ·Hve•.in.·.it. :Crysta O.KexceptforHexxus'.''Toxic 
ActiVitie~ (1st fl0orUniversicy C~nter). .> .: . < · •. .. Cry~ta (Samantha .Mathis), . practices her: magic but makes .. ·Love" song. . 
.. · .. ·~.).'Qii cari·re
1
'fu.rnyour completed qµ~stiohI\aire ~~! t~i:~s(~~~t~1;!bJs~~d> .~af1ry's!~::~t~~. ~:.·.:u~at~!~· FemGully teaches kids not 
via Cilll\p\ls.maito: .· ··. . · · .. •· . ..··.· Th~~ is also a human named to ruhltheforest, Crysta, Zak ~~o;~pfeafyo~:tt:~g%:~ 
. ·.. · ... Dr. Sa{\dy ·Eustis . .·· · · Zak. There'is a bfob ofp&llu- and the othedairies take mat- the rain forest trees. We learned , 
· · . ·Xavier Entrepreneurial Center ti on named Hexxtis (Ti in ters into their o\vn hands and to recycle and not to waste pa-














· .. ·$$.OO'.G~N .. ,.·pu~LIC.··. 
'. ,, ... , 
c TOGA ... TO&A:>··.:i· .... 
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Student highlight 
National award for commuter student that does everything 
Wendy Ann Damon · 
commuter handbook because and universities across the 
of her work over the summer; country, according to Littel. 
in addition she edited a brO: Was Damon surprised that 
chure for the Office of Com- she won?. 
muter Services. The area "I heard of the qualifica-
. apartment referral ·,listing we · tions of some of the other can-
offer students is much more didates, and was very im-
user friendly because of her pressed with what I heard. So 
efforts," said Littel. yes, I was surprised and ec-
Damon was also involved · static," said Damon. 
in planning the 1991 Summer Students from the Univer-
. TrainingWorkshopforthenew sityof Arizona and University 
commuter assistants. of Southern Illinois at 
' · According . to Littel, Edwardsville competed with 
Damon's presentation at that Damonforthisaward. A panel 
;· workshop, of understanding of judges determined the win-
' the diversity of the commuter ner. 
commuter student population, ''Wendy Ann was one of the 
was well receive'd. by the stu- first Xavier students to accept 
dent staff. . the sometimes unpopular 
. What one word or phrase challenge of imp~oving the 
describes Damon? ·"Follow - campus"climate for commut-
through," said Coleman. ers,"'·5aid_ Littel. 'Her sensitiv-
mentorprogrammatchingnew "Anything, I l\ave ever ity.to the needs of speciat:stu-
students with a CA according. asked Wendy-Ann.to· do, was deritspppulatio~sisc~earfr~m 
to major. done· well and done ahead ·of · her three year comrrutment to. 
The mentors and mentees time. She's an jncredibly the ''commuter assistant pro-
were in contact informally dedicated' and loyal person," gram,· and her persistence in 
·throughout the semester. said Coleman. . addressi~g this ·issue with· 
Apparently that's no~a~~ for ... · ·"I'm very proud of Wendy various offices and commit-
which Damon is cre<;11ted, Ann, and I'm honored to have tees." 
"WendyAimdesignedandput · her as part of our staff," said Damon a commuter assis-
_together a· number of much· Littel., tant for three years, is a soci-
neededcampuspublications," ProgramsDamoncreatedso ology major. She plans to 
said Littel. . impressed others,. they have pursue a graduate degree in 
''We now have a beautiful been implemented in colleges Coll~e Student Personnel. 
Amka. ·Ball Honors· 
Mr. an·d Miss BSA· 
By Addie Swain 
The Xavier Newswire 
Saturday April 4, the Social 
Committee of the Black Stu-· 
dent Association(BSA) held 
their first Annual Amka Ball: 
The word /1 Arrika" trans-
lates to the Swahili term for 
11 A wakenhlg". · Amka was 
chosen to enhance the Afro-
centric relevance of this event. 
The purpose of .this dance 
was to honor -Mr. and Miss 
BSA, two African American 
students at the Xavier Univer-
sity. 
encourage their college en-
rollment. 
Three students were recog-
nized: Travis Tooson, Dinika 
Thomas and Vernon Murphy 
as honary Mr B.S.A. 
"I was hoping we would 
have a littlemorepa'rticipatio_n 
from the African-American 
population," said Murphy. 
"But a lack of people was not 
the cause for the ball's lack of 
success. Part of the problem 
was there being a dance at the 
University of Cincinnati. Also, 
the fact that this was our first 
ball, people didn't know what 
·to expect." . 
· "Although· a fuller ~wd 
was anticipated, we are nev-
ert~eless appreciative of the 
support we did receive. Most 
·of all, I'd like to thank the &>o 
cial Committee for their hard 
. work and endless dedication,"' 
said Felicia Edwards, chair of 
the Social Commi~. 
Page H- Wednesday,April 8, 1992- Tht Xavitr Newswin 
Weekly Crossword 
" Body Language " By Gerry Frey 
ACROSS 
1 Layers 
5 Roman love 
1 O Notoriety 
14 Woodwind 
15 Sweetheart 
16 Dollar bill 
17 Lawyer 
19 Mr. Preminger 
20 State of boredom 
21 Ascots 
23 Parents ergs. 
26 R.R. depots 
27 Computer arith./loglc 
unit: abbrev. 
30 Cleopatras for short: 
Variation 
32 Game nmbrs. 
36 Hired Help 
38 Simon's friend 
39 Band instrument 
40 Supermarket 
42 Hanker 
43 Rubs out 
45 Archer"s Goal 7 Kiln 48 Deadbeats 
47 Raves companion 8 Time out at school 51 Restored building 
48 Slowty in music 9 Bulld 53 Della or Pee Wee 




ATreadsl st 54 Mr. Waller 
so Superman, eg ga n 55 Away from the wind 
52 Nicholas or Peter 12 Deal out 56 Penny 
54 One In A Crowd 13 Cupid 57 Gratify 
58 Lukewarm 18 Thumb a ride 59 Bartlet, eg 
62 Ancient city of Arcadia 22 Ancient kingdom of India 60 Small Island 
63 Tongue & Brain Combo 24 "Amo, amas I love __ " 61 Follows CEES 
66 Take care of :John O'Keefe 64 Expire . 
67 Mr. Shaw 25 Dispatched 65 These: French 
68 Word with White or Fire 27 Subsequent 
69 Tennis terms 28 Girt of song 
1i , 29 City 70 eachers degrees 31 Sun dried brick 
71 Poets words 33 Friends In Paris 
1 D 
D01~1N 34 Ms. Tucker: Singer om ci e 35 Scoff 
2 Black 
3 Person.place or thing 
4 Glass, Ice & mixer 
5 High mountain 
6 Miss Piggy's word 
37 Newspaper nameplales 
38 Skins 
41 Smallest of the litter 
44 Donkey in Munich 
46 Unwilling 
Cl 1991 All rights reserved GFR Associates 
P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY 12301 
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We are seeking students 
with temperatures greater than 101° 
to participate in a fever study. 
Please inquire at the Health and Counseling Center. 
Ann Brown -- 745-3025 
Qualifying students will be paid $75.00 
for their participation. · 
·. ~'\)). 
fll I 
Throat Sore? ...... l'{tr~/; 
/ ~~ ... ·: . 
, ~. _.,~ · ~ • v ~he He.alth Center 




for a sore throat pain study. 
If you qualify, we will pay 
you $50.00 for your time. 
··•········.·.······ c·~tent.1:~1:~;,· .. · .. ··'············.···.··········.·· 
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All announcements for the 
weekly Calendar must be 
sent to The Xavier Newswire 
office on Ledgewood Ave. by 
5 p.m. Friday prior to the 
publication. Please direct 
mail to Gary Wahoff, Calen-
dar editor. Be sure to include 
name and phone number. 
Join Sigma Pi Sigma and the 
Physics Oub as they present 
'The Magellan Mission to 
. Venus" at 8 p.m. in Kelley 
Auditorium. Get closer to 
those strange "space things" 
that have always boggled 
your mind, · 
Council holds a -
·9 The Adult Student 
. •· · . meeting tonight in the. 
---------- Commuter Lounge 1rom 6-7 
April 
8 
Join the I.ntemational 
Student Services for an 
hour of hot fun during 
their weekly International 
Coffee Hour. ·The hour runs 
from 3:30-4:30 p.m. at the 
Romero Center. All are 
welcome to enjoy the taste of 
South Africa for this week's 
"Brew of the Week.' 
p.m. This is the final meeting 
of the semester. 
CODA holds a meeting in t~e. 
Student Conference Room 
beginning at 5:45 p.m. All 
are invited to attend. 
· 10 Amnesti Intema-
tional holds its · 
meeeng at 3 p.m. _ 
in the Dorothy Day House. 
Come out and write a letter 
to help save a life. 
· Bop on over to, the Cash . 
Room inlogan Hall at 7:30 
p.m. and listen to the Jazz 
and Pops Show. 
to do the Boogie Woogie in a . Join stud~nts~from ovef140 
public place in front of schools across the country as 
publicly private individuals . they volunteer their time and 
is $5.00. with XUID and. $8.00 energy C?S a part of Hunger 
for those of you wandering in· . Cleanup; Fifty students from 
off.the streets. XaVier will be workh1g af · 
.
.. ·.l·: ........ ··· .. '1.•· "Coffee Bl'ake' ·,from 4:~:45p.m. 
attheOC. 
Th~re is a stude~t'recital 
. ·.sponsor~ by, the music, 
· four sites around Cincinnati · 
·- with the dualpurpose of ; . : 
---------- completing community . 
seivice projectsand raising 
money for the hungry and . 
.. departntent at 7 p:m .. in.the 
C:~h Room of Logan Halt 
1. 1· . Hurrf: up and stop· · · at the Commuter · . . Info Center to- rev-
up your moming with.coffee · 
directly from the supermar-
ket (not a foreign country, 
. ··that is on WEDNESDAY). 
This quick "brake" runs from 
9-11:45 a.m.(you can also be a 
monster and:eat all ofthe ·.. · 
cookies they. set. out.) · · 
. ,· 
'· .. . 
the homeless. · ·. 1·--·· ····5·-·. Joiilthelntema-
.· , · ···.· .· ... -.• < · < tio1t~l ~tuden!-
- · . ·· .. '· ....... ., .. · .. Se1'VJces:for·. ,,. 
---------- another International Coffee 
1
. ·•2· . Today is the day 
· · .. . you·can acflike a 
•· . . .-· .·. . bunny "wabbit" •·. 
and.hunt for, the funky, i . ·.· 
colored eggs thaf the Easter . · 
elves havebeel\dE!Corati11g· 
for the past 359 d,ays. This · 
_event occurs at the William 
Howard Taft.National 
Historic Site ori Auburn Ave. 
Hour. This.week's brew is 
featuring the country ()f• .. 
G~e ... Join evf;?ryonewho 
enj0y5 goo~ ooff~ as they 
· slurp c:lo'Yn this wonderful · 
. "Gr~ecialrfoririu1~;" 
Join the Xavier Band, Muskie 
Blues and others as they . 
peifoim at the Xavier Pops 
Concert in the Theatre; The 
entertainment begins at 8 
p.m. On top of all the great 
music, this event is FREE! 
.. at lp.m~ Admissio~ i~ft'.~·· 
Join ''The Time isNow: a .. 
Student Pro-L~fe'.Prayer .· .. ·· .. 
Rally~ fro~ noon-3 p~m.:at ' 
the State House in Columbus. 
Buses leave the University 
Today is Palm Stind~y. . (: . 
Cel~brate tliis day)~:ivhich is 
one week before Easter. 
'. . .. " ·, ··-· ' ' ' 
The Eroriomics dJt>spon;. '·· 
sots the Third :Annual ~ · · .... ··.·. - •... 
~~~~~~~:!'!i{~·.·~~i;;;:' -~ 
. Spring Grove entrance; ·Food.· ·· 
·cm~ "spirit5'r proVidoo: · .•··· · ·: • ~ 
CP&P holds an Employment 
Fair today in the Terrace 
Room from 2-4 p.m. All · 
Seniors without that oh-so-
spedal·jOb safely tucked 
away are more than encour-
aged to show off their 
abilities. 
·If Jazz isn't your style and 
. toga-ing is, then .you want to 
· · Center at 9:30 a.m; For more 
. information, eallJes5e Lahey 
at x~3792 or Erin Lewinski at 
~ - . ' . " . ' . . . . . ' ' . . . 
'·" 
1. . ~·. _ "Coff~ Brake" · 
.. :<··''?>' ;!:·.·,'· .. \·.:,~\_..-', 
: CLASSES BEGIN IN ·- . 
x.:.3924. ··· ''Vegout" with Peace and.. mash potato on·over to the 
Justice at the Dorothy Day . Armory and dance the night. · 




INFORMATION House today at 5:30 p.m. Get away to that Frat-God singer 
back to the earth and eat Otis Day and his Knights (in Theology 111 sponsors a Day The Sacrament 6f :Reconcilia~ · •· 
some great food cooked by shining togas). This "Bed of Reflection. The.day begins tion ·arid Ser\fjce olHealing 
<·· 
-·.• .... For the locat~ori ne~r~s! you,· call 
some great Xavier students. Spread" chicken dance at 9:30 a~m. and ends at4 ·. .. i~ held beg!rµling et,t .9.:30 p;11_\; 
... AI_I_a_r_e_w_e_Ic_o_m_e_. ______ be_,g~1·_ns_a_t_8_._._m_._A_d_m_1_·s_si_o_n __ . p.m~ ·· in'·Bellarinine,(::ha - h, · · '· 
· ... : ···800-KAP-TEST· ·-· "'·.·····. '. . . . 
f s"9M #'S,ae t 
. OPEN EVERYDAY 7 A.M. - 3 P.M~ 
·Daily Luncheon Specials .. 
Including Vegetables 
Nationally known for its wispy thin parfoakes, · 
fluffy three-egg. omelettes, creative sandwiches,. . 
homemade cheesec_ake, and.much, much more! 
Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted 
. SUMMER JOBS! cc>irij)i~te. ' ; ; >.F'"'" ;/ '., ..••• , •. ,,.", •.'+•.'.:fw•. ; "''''''' ;·. ;~~ii~y~ciiil;~ iM~tjJ~ci~~r;?·is· 
Guide to Employment in the. Cruise' Lines Now•Hiring;; Earn · .~-~Jdrig~pplicatioi\_sfe>f;,full~m~ ·. 
National ·Parks- 10,000. jobs. · ·•. s2,ooo+ per 11torith workirig on ... -~ay~,n!ght:~ry~rsi'~l!~:;p~rr 
Work on Cruise Shi~)istings ; cruise ships'.: Holidayi SUmmer .· · ti~e .host/hostes~, pos1ttons~: · 
for all.cruise lines; $5;95 each, and FUU-:time employment av;)jj~ No experiellce neeessary~Will-.. 
$10.95 for ooth.·. Great Plains able, .for.Employment Program ing_ to·.train •. · .. ·.goo. d. -.:.·w. :o,r.k1.·ng• 
· - call 1-206-5454155 ext. C 342 . 
-· Pub~ishing, BO~ 1903,Joplin, _ ..... , . . cond~tions,good~dy~~emenf 
- .. M064801, :'. LIFEGUARD$WANTED:For opportu~ties•apd.g()Od:ben-, 
--------------------- . Srriall-priyate'club;iMemorial efits. 'Apply·iiLpersC>ri after 
A Cincinnati tradition since J 941 !. · Badeycom's River}>oats is tak- .Day. ~ouP' .Lct~r:.J?~y.: :f1.l.ll .: 2:30 P·~'. ~~~~ ¥onts.omefY. · 
. : ing applications for, ~hquet . quabf1cahons. required- an(l ··• ~~., 91\~~~h,.Q~:t '. < ·.· : - .-
4381. Reading Rd .. (between Tennes8ee A ~e. & Victory Parkway) servers .·for: our. '92 · seas0n.- preyious experienl'e essenti~t' .. ·. •· To have a clliSSifief1 placed in the·. 
Cincinnati Magazine's 1984 Best Breakfast Award $5.00/hr plusgratUities. flex-' Ovt!r 18-years.:-c>ld;· $4;25 ;per :1t1eit?B'Wire1 ca1Fx3130 or %3832: . 
Minutes from Xavier :University. R~:i-;nnrihle prices!. 
242-3521 
ible work ·hours.· Excellent hour plus bO~µsiffulheason . .· Clilisifieds cost $:25/wordiWith a· . 
working conditions .. Apply in ·· is .completeck PleaSe sel'l_d re:-.·· .$5JiO minimr:1,_n; '.~l~iffedS 'tlrt, -
person' Mon.;.Fri,:9am~pm Cit su. me.··· toTh·e·. G!~~tt ..Cll.eLyce.um~ . due:i.·n t'!e.l!~Sifi~.~:o~e.by;.' 
• 848•Elm Street,-Ludlow, KYor 865 Congress ·Avenue, Glen-· . ·Sp.m., Friday.before publation. · 
~U~bHujbes,58t~o. i. dal~~-()lilo,~246~ · ':> ·· .. , .. · ·:·1111.~~ip~s.n,.,s~~ifr~jlrlid_ .. ' · 
:..:-
